fourth most common type of discrimination 6 and the past twenty years has seen a significant increase in discrimination against fat people.
7
The results of this marginalization are troubling. Fat people are the targets of harassment and bullying in the workplace. 8 They are less likely to be hired, less likely to be promoted and more likely to be fired. 9 For those who are employed, there is a significant "wage penalty" for fat people, even controlling for socioeconomic status and health. 10 For fat women, the damages are worse. The "wage penalty" for fat women is higher than for fat men, 11 and women experience fat discrimination at a broader range of weights and throughout more stages of their careers. 12 One study found that for every sixty-four pounds, white women can expect a nine percent decrease in wages. 13 The impact of anti-fat bias on women is not only economic; one study found that fat women criminal defendants were more likely to be perceived as guilty than their lean counterparts, but the same was not true of fat male defendants. 14 Despite the statistics, few jurisdictions include weight or size as a protected category in their antidiscrimination laws. Since the late 1980s many legal articles and books have been written about fat discrimination.
The majority of them examine fat discrimination in an employment context, although a few look at other contexts, such as healthcare, education, public accommodations, jury selection, and criminal trials. Many of the articles advocate for the protection of fat persons under current federal, state, and local laws, particularly disability discrimination and sex discrimination laws.
Others advocate for the explicit inclusion of weight as a protected category. A few, especially those claiming to come from a public health or medical background, explicitly argue against protecting fat people in antidiscrimination statutes.
The bibliography divides the literature first into sections by how it classifies fat discrimination: as general, disability, or sex discrimination. Within each section, the literature is subdivided by medium (articles, books, etc.), and then finally sorted within each medium by reverse chronological order, with the most recent first. Thus this document comprises the following major sections:
I. Introduction to fat discrimination.
II.
Scope and purpose of the bibliography.
III.
Terminology used in this document.
IV.
Search terms for researching fat discrimination.
V. Brief summary of laws that explicitly protect fat persons from discrimination.
VI.
Literature that discusses fat discrimination in general.
VII.
Literature that discusses fat discrimination as disability discrimination.
VIII.
Literature that discusses fat discrimination as sex discrimination.
IX. Literature about fat rights advocacy or literature designed to assist fat rights advocates.
II. THE PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THIS ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY
The purpose of this annotated bibliography is to assist individuals researching legal issues related to discrimination against fat persons. It is meant to guide practitioners working on fat discrimination cases, provide tools and resources for fat rights advocates and activists, and offer a starting point for scholars.
This bibliography includes literature that, Court of Appeals held that "obesity" as a disability could be protected under the Rehabilitation Act (RHA). It was the first major federal fat discrimination case in which the plaintiff prevailed.
In response to that decision, a body of literature began to grow discussing the legal implications of discrimination against fat people. For that reason, 1993 is used as a chronological starting point.
To assemble this bibliography, the following databases were searched: WestlawNext, Lexis
Advance, Google Scholar, HeinOnline, and EBSCO Host. All of the keywords listed in the "Search Terms" section (see below) were used in multiple configurations, in order to be as exhaustive as possible.
III. TERMINOLOGY
The terms "overweight" and "obese" are used by many scholars. 16 However, many researchers, scholars, and advocates prefer to use the term "fat," because unlike the terms "obese" or "overweight," the word does not imply a problem or a pathology. 17 For example, psychologist
Christian Crandall uses the words "fat" and "antifat" in his scholarship because "they do not imply a medical condition (e.g., obese), nor do they refer to some normative standard that may be genetically determined." 18 Other scholars use the term "fat" in order to create a discourse that is descriptive rather than prescriptive in nature.
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Likewise, many advocates and activists prefer to use the word "fat" in order to counteract the stigmatizing power of the word. For example, the constitution of the National Association to This annotated bibliography generally uses the word "fat." However, to reflect the content of the literature, specific annotations adopt the language used in the piece to which the annotation refers.
IV. SEARCH TERMS
Searching for literature on fat rights and fat discrimination can be daunting because of the multiple words and phrases used to describe the issues. What follows is a description of the terminology used in this literature. It is meant to assist researchers in finding literature relevant to their interests. All of the search terms listed below were used in assembling this bibliography. Literature written by advocates and activists generally use the terms "fat," "fat discrimination"
and "fat rights." "Fat acceptance" is a term often used to describe a goal of advocacy and activism. This literature is usually geared towards legal and political advocacy and is meant to provide social, political and legal support for fat people.
Legal scholarship uses a number of terms to refer to literature written about fat discrimination.
The terms "obesity," "obesity discrimination," "overweight," "weight discrimination," "weightbased discrimination," "weight bias," "fat" and "fat discrimination" have been used alone or in combination. Fat discrimination may also fall under the broader concepts of "appearance discrimination" and "disability discrimination." Within the context of disability discrimination, the terms "obesity," "severe obesity," and "morbid obesity" are generally used.The handful of statutes and regulations that specifically prohibit fat discrimination generally use the term "weight," and list "weight" or "height and weight" within a list of protected categories.
Sociology and psychology literature also uses a range of terms to refer to the issues. As with the legal literature, the terms "obesity," "obesity discrimination," "overweight," "weight discrimination," "weight-based discrimination," "weight bias," "fat" and "fat discrimination" have been used alone or in combination. The sociology and psychology literature also uses the terms "prejudice" and "stigma" in combination with "fat," "weight," and "obesity."
V. CURRENT LAWS
Currently, there are no federal laws explicitly protecting fat persons from discrimination. 
OVERVIEW
A number of scholarly articles and books have been written about legal protection for fat people.
Most of these articles focus on discrimination in employment, however, there are a few that focus on other areas, such as fat discrimination in the courtroom. 36 The majority of articles advocate for protecting fat people under antidiscrimination laws, however, there are a variety of opinions on the best way to achieve this goal. This note examines fat discrimination in an education context. First, it describes the different types of discrimination fat students face, such as bullying, unattainable physical education requirements, and accessibility issues. It argues that these types of discrimination interfere with student education. It then analyzes the remedies fat students have under disability laws, in particular, the ADA, the RHA, and IDEA. It concludes that the ADA and the RHA are inadequate in addressing discrimination against fat students because many students would not qualify as disabled. It also concludes that IDEA is inadequate because it requires that students become "emotionally disturbed" before being afforded protection and because the remedies provided by IDEA may be isolating to the student. The note then argues that legislators should specifically include fat as a protected category under antidiscrimination laws, and that school districts should implement policies and procedures that raise awareness of fat discrimination. This note argues that weight discrimination is distinct from other forms of discrimination and that fat rights advocates should shift their focus from discrimination in employment to discrimination in health care. It examines case law involving disability discrimination, race discrimination, sex discrimination, and appearance discrimination claims, and concludes that the analysis found in these types of cases is inadequate for addressing the unique challenges of weight discrimination.
It then presents alternative remedies for weight discrimination that focus on expanded health insurance coverage.
Kari Horner, Student Author, A Growing Problem: Why the Federal Government Needs to
Shoulder the Burden in Protecting Workers from Weight Discrimination, 54 Cath. U. L. Rev.
(2005).
This comment examines the protection for fat persons under federal and state disability laws and compares it to the protection for fat persons under state and local laws that specifically address weight discrimination. It provides extensive discussion of Michigan, Santa Cruz, and San
Francisco weight discrimination laws. It concludes that disability law offers inconsistent protection to fat persons and advocates for a national law specifically prohibiting weight-based discrimination. Using current state and local weight discrimination laws, it offers recommendations for such a national law. Using weight discrimination as an illustration, this article argues that current antidiscrimination laws do not correspond to the psychology of stereotyping, prejudice, and bias. As such, they fail to address many discriminatory practices and fail to protect many Americans from unfair, arbitrary, and capricious behavior. Combining an extensive discussion of psychological research with an analysis of weight discrimination under the current antidiscrimination laws, it argues that the current legal framework focuses on blaming individuals, where it should focus on providing remedies in an inherently biased society. It concludes that antidiscrimination laws should protect groups where there has been proof of systematic discrimination. political, and legal. They discuss weight bias in employment, in health care settings, in childhood, within families, and in the media. The collection also includes articles discussing legal theories and legal remedies, as well as legal advocacy related to weight bias.
BOOKS/BOOK CHAPTERS

Sondra Solovay, Tipping the Scales of Justice: Fighting Weight Based Discrimination
(Prometheus Books 2001).
This title provides a general overview of weight-based discrimination in a variety of contexts and discusses the legal implications for each one. It calls for more legal protection for fat persons in all contexts and provides recommendations for policy-based and legislative action. It also covers weight-based discrimination in education, child custody, employment, jury selection, healthcare, and commitment cases. Chapters discussing weight-based discrimination as disability discrimination and sex discrimination are also included, and are further discussed in later sections of this bibliography. Appendices include resources for advocacy as well as selected weight discrimination laws. In a society that all too often confuses "slim" with "beautiful" or "good," morbid obesity can present formidable barriers to employment. Where, as here, the barriers transgress federal law, those who erect and seek to preserve them must suffer the consequences.
VII. FAT DISCRIMINATION AS DISABILITY DISCRIMINATION OVERVIEW
46
Since the Xerox and Cook cases, several fat discrimination plaintiffs have sued under federal or state disability discrimination laws, however, only two percent of employment discrimination cases make it to trial and are resolved in favor of the plaintiff. 47 In the past three decades, a body of legal literature discussing fat discrimination as disability discrimination has come into existence. Much of the literature focuses on federal disability discrimination laws. A number of articles were published shortly after the Cook decision and focus on its impact on future federal litigation. 48 Another wave of articles were published after the passage of the Americans with This note argues that the fat rights movement's focus on healthy fat bodies undermines its overarching goal of achieving justice for all bodies, regardless of health. It includes an extensive discussion of disability and disability rights, and of fatness as a disability. It analyzes cases in which the plaintiff claimed fatness as a disability, and a case in which the plaintiff argued that her fatness was not disabling, and concludes that both approaches are harmful to the fat rights movement and the disability rights movement. It explains that legal strategies focusing on the healthiness of the fat plaintiff risk excluding other fat people from legal protection. On the other hand, it explains that legal strategies arguing that the fat plaintiff is disabled risks coopting the work of the disability rights movement and possibly makes it more difficult for other disabled persons to get legal relief. Finally, it argues for statutes that explicitly protect fat persons as the best option for protecting fat workers from discrimination. Co-authored by a professor of economics, an attorney, a nursing instructor, and a professor of biology, this article argues that because personal responsibility is a significant factor in obesity, it should not be protected by disability discrimination laws.The article describes how obesity has been treated under federal and state disability discrimination laws and argues that because obesity is a voluntary and mutable condition, courts should not extend protection to it. It also argues that obese persons cost their employers a significant amount in health care costs. The article then looks at the legislative history of the ADA and the RHA and argues that the legislature did not intend for obesity to be a covered condition. It concludes that extending protection to obese individuals would be at odds with the purpose of disability discrimination laws, and that a better response to obesity would be to create laws that promote healthier food choices. This note seeks to analyze obesity discrimination through a public health law context rather than a civil rights context. It describes public health law as legal interventions for "establishing norms for healthy behavior," including "theories of action" such as the incentivizing of healthier choices, increasing healthy choices, and eliminating unhealthy choices. It discusses the protective effects and stigmatization and concludes that disability discrimination protections
M. Neil Browne, Virginia
Shannon
should not be extended to obese persons, because doing so would normalize obesity and advocate unhealthy choices. This note follows the development of cases under state and federal disability discrimination laws, focusing on cases in which the plaintiff was "perceived as" or "regarded as" being disabled because of his or her obesity. It gives an overview of the ADA, describing how "disability" has been defined by the EEOC and case law, with a focus on the "perceived disability" prong of the definition. It then offers a history of lawsuits under disability discrimination laws, with extensive treatment given to lawsuits in which the courts did not find the plaintiff to be disabled. The article also covers the Air Carrier Access Act of 1986, which applies to disability discrimination against airline passengers. Part IV provides an analysis of EEOC v. Watkins Motor Lines, a Sixth
Circuit case in which the plaintiff was perceived to be unable to fulfill the requirements of his job.
Part V considers the future of disability discrimination cases under the ADA and argues that courts should consider morbid obesity an impairment as a matter of law. This comment argues that like alcoholism and drug addiction, obesity should be protected by antidiscrimination laws and that protection should be at the state level. It urges state legislators to pass laws with language narrowly tailored to address obesity discrimination. The comment analyzes cases under the ADA, state disability statutes, and the Air Carrier Access Act, and concludes that obesity as disability cases are treated inconsistently in the courts. It concludes that current disability laws are not adequate enough to address obesity discrimination, and that laws specifically about obesity discrimination are necessary.
Jane Byeff Korn, Fat, 77 B.U. L. Rev. 25 (1997).
This article argues that obesity should be protected under the ADA as either an actual or perceived disability. It begins by discussing the concept of mutability as it relates to disability and the way the courts apply the ADA. It concludes that obesity should not be considered a mutable condition and that mutability is irrelevant to the analysis of whether or not an individual is disabled. Having dealt with the issue of mutability, the article goes on to discuss obesity under as a disabling impairment under the ADA. It finds that obesity is indeed a disabling impairment under the ADA. It also examines obesity discrimination as discrimination on the basis of perceived disability. Finally, the article discusses the advantages and disadvantages of treating obesity discrimination as a form of potential disability discrimination, appearance discrimination and gender discrimination This note argues that obesity should be protected as a disability under the ADA, with significant discussion dedicated to the medical aspects of obesity. It discusses the medical etiology, epidemiology and pathogenesis of obesity, and looks specifically at genetic influences, endocrine and metabolic influences, psychological influences, brain disorders, social influences, developmental influences, adipose tissue distribution, and treatment. This comment examines the history and purpose of the ADA with specific attention to the public accommodations section. It then examines federal and state disability discrimination cases that have analyzed whether obesity is a disability, and concludes that obesity is a disability that should be protected by the ADA, not just in an employment context, but also in a public accommodations context. It offers illustrations of creative seating accommodations in restaurants and movie theaters that do not place an undue burden on businesses. This note analyzes weight-based discrimination as disability discrimination under state and federal law and argues that the definition of disability should explicitly include obesity. It examines the language of the ADA, as well as judicial decisions that discuss obesity as a disability. It provides extensive analysis of three categories of cases: those in which obesity was not found to be a disability; those in which weight standards were found to be a bona fide occupational qualification; and those in which obesity was found to be a disability. It concludes that the ADA does not provide sufficient protection to overweight people because obesity can be This note analyzes the Cook decision, cases leading up to the Cook decision, and the legislative history of disability discrimination statutes and regulations. It also examines current scientific research on obesity and concludes that disability discrimination laws should protect all levels of obesity, not just morbid obesity. It explains that obesity should be protected as an actual disability at all levels, because obesity has physiological causes, is predominantly involuntary, and affects major life activities. Whether obesity "substantially limits" major life activities can be resolved on a case by case basis. Further, it explains that all levels of obesity should be protected as a perceived disability because the societal stigma of obesity is so great that obese persons are generally perceived as substantially limited in their ability to work. This article argues that obese persons should be defined as disabled under disability laws because they are subject to stereotypes and bias. Even obese persons who are not substantially limited in personal, major life activities are substantially limited in the major life activity of work because they are likely to be refused jobs. It argues that obese persons should be defined as disabled because they are regarded as such. In making its arguments, the article analyzes cases in which obesity was ruled to be a disability and cases in which obesity was ruled not to be a disability. It also provides discussion on obesity as a medical condition and obesity as a voluntary condition. This chapter focuses on fat discrimination as a form of disability discrimination. It compares the argument that weight should be a protected as a disability with the argument that characterizing fat as disabling would be detrimental to the fat community. It provides an extensive analysis of the ADA and Cook v. Rhode Island. It also provides an analysis of "extreme weight," weight "outside the normal range," and weight "within the normal weight range" under current disability laws, and argues for additional legislation to outlaw all fat prejudice. This comment examines weight discrimination in the airline industry. First it discusses a line of Title VII sex discrimination cases in which female airline attendants were required to adhere to restrictive weight guidelines. It then focuses on legal remedies for weight discrimination under disability statutes, state statutes, and the Air Carrier Access Act, which prohibits discrimination against handicapped individuals in the provision of air transportation. It then argues that weight discrimination should be explicitly protected by antidiscrimination statutes, including the Air Carrier Access Act. This chapter focuses on discrimination based on a person's weight, plus another characteristic, such as race or sex. Cases in which fat women, but not fat men, are denied employment opportunities are discussed. Cases in which persons were denied employment opportunities because of race and weight, and because of weight and race and sex, are also discussed.
REPORTS
BOOKS/BOOK CHAPTERS
IX. FAT RIGHTS ADVOCACY A BRIEF HISTORY OF ADVOCACY
The fat rights movement developed in the 1960's and 1970's and is rooted in the social movements of that era, such as women's rights and gay rights. 63 It was a response to the discrimination and stigmatization of fat people, and provided a venue for political activism and social support. 64 Like other social movements, the fat rights movement sought to enact political 63 Sobel 233-2343. 64 Id. This article studies the claims and strategies of opposing groups in the obesity debate and argues that the groups are essentially engaged in a framing contest over the nature and consequences of obesity. Anti-obesity activists and researchers frame obesity as a disease, a risky behavior and public health epidemic, whereas fat acceptance activists and researchers frame obesity as an aspect of body diversity. It provides an extensive examination of published material and interviews with both groups and discusses the implications of framing on the outcomes of the The Yale Rudd Center for Food Policy and Obesity has a "Weight Bias and Stigma" page that offers a lot of information about weight bias in a number of areas including healthcare, employment, education, and the media. A valuable feature of this website is the "Publications"
